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NEBRASKA'S' RATE TROUBLES ,

State Board of Transportation Hear Many

Conflicting Statements.

SOME SATISFIED AND OTHERS 03JECT.

Norfolk Shipper * ) Make Active KlTortn-

to Prove Various QneHtloiiH Con-

cerning
¬

( lie U'rHtrrn ICul-
lroail

-

Companies.-

Nob.

.

. , Aug. 2. . . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HIT. . ] The State Hoard of
Transportation Is In session In the dining hall
of the Pacific hotel in this city today. Tno
state ofllcers present are Auditor Benton ,

Secretary of State Allen nnd Land Commls-

sloner
-

Humphrey ; State Treasurer HIH nnd
Attorney General Hastings not being able to-

bo here. Among the lending railroad and

business men from abroad In attendance nro-

G. . W. Iloldrogo. general malinger of the U.

* M. ; George Crosby , general freight agent
*"'f*'<-rjtte H. & M. ; Thomas L. Klmball. third

? lco president of the Union Pacllic ; John
Monroe , general freight agent ol the Union
Pnclllc ; J. O. Phlllippl , assistant freight nnd
passenger agent of the Missouri Pacific ; II.-

O

.

Hurt , genei'al manager of the Fremont ,

Klkborn & Missouri Valley ; K. C. More-
house , general freight agent of tbo Fremont ,

Klkhorn & Mlssouil Vnlloy ; A. II. Merchant ,

assistant general freight agent of the Fre-

mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley ; J. 1-

3.Havvlov

.

, attorney for the Fremont , Elkhorn
,t Missouri Valley ; J. R. Huehanan , general
passenger agent of the Fremont , Elkhorn &

Missouri Valley ; Euclid Martin , president of
the Omaha Hoard of Trade ; -W. N. Nnson ,

secretary of the Omaha Hoard of Trade ;

( 'harlot Wollor , wholesale drugcist of Omaha ;

Thomas Brady of McCord , Brady & Company.
wholesale grocers , Omaha ; James Stophons-
on.

-

. Omaha ; Captain Pnrmor , Pliittsmouth ;
R. H. Oakloy. Lincoln ; J. P. Smith , Scriu-
tier, and John Dlols , Fiomont.

Charles H. Johnson , furniture dealer and
lending instigator of the investigation noxv
being bold , presented n map accompanied
with n vast array of figures to back up his
comnlnlnt that Norfolk xvns discriminated
against as compared xvlth rates to other
'Aims , both In Nebraska and South Dakota..-
V

.

. H Smith , of the firm of Fuller , Smith &
Fuller , Scrionor , stated that ho represented
elevators in 100 miles of territory along the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Vnllov and Its
branches , and that the rates , as given wore
perfectly satisfactory to his Hrm.

John Monroe , general freight agent of the
Union Pacillc , and K. C. Morehouso , general
fiolght agent of the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley , delivered nddrosses claim-
ing

¬

that their roads had nlxvays reduced rates
fp correspond xvltb the croxvth of the bust-
floss and presented Hirures showing that the
through rates from Chicago to Norfolk xvoro
20 per cent lower than the rates charged in
1887 , mid that all reductions in frolgnt rates
had been voluntary on tbo part of their re-

spective
¬

roads and unsolicited by tbo ship-
ping

¬

public.
Charles Rudat. ono of the heaviest grain

and live stock shippers of north Nebraska ,

stated that bo had no reason to complain of
the rates as given to him.-

II.
.

. G. Corroll , of Corroll Bros. , Plainvioxv.
dealers in grain and ( Ivo slock , expressed
himself as bcliitf.ln ,'ovcry respect HaUuflod
with present rates. ,

Mr. Morebouso , In his closing argument to
the board , claimed that there had been n ro-

ductlou
-

or 'JO pec cent on rates In tno last live
years.

This statement xvas contradicted by Mr.
Johnson , xvho claimed that there hnd been nn
Increase of 20 per rent on furniture in that
time.

Kntcii> 'jo I.IT oit tsu.

Terrible StraltH to Which Itiis.slun-
PoiihantM Have Hecn Ilednced.

LONDON , Auir. 25. A clergyman rosidlngln-
tbo province of Kiuan , Russia , has xvrltton n-

ibttcr to the Pall Mall Gnzetto In xvhich ho-

otatos thnt the peasants there nro suffering
nSd many are absolutely starving because of
the failure of crops. In their efforts to sus-
tain

¬

lifo homo have been compelled to oat
grass and leaves. Many nro dying sloxvly.
There is much excitement" throughout the
province among tno poorer classes and nn
outbreak may occur ut any tlmo.-

AVill

.

Make Them Pny Stiff Prices.
4, LUNPOV, Aug , 25. The Pal ) Mall Giuotto

today says : "One of the features of the ex-

citement
¬

In the gram markets last xveok xvas
the ostentation from buying by British mil-

lers
¬

and factors , though they bavo not yet
bought their winter supply." This the Ga-
zette

¬

holds. Is evidenceof tbo belief thnt-
picsont prices xvlll not bo maintained. Con-
tinuing

¬

, the Gazette says that , xvlth bad
prospects and poor crops In Europe nnd
India , It Is liuelv that America xvlll make im-
porters

¬

pay stiff prices for grain.

of- An KiiKliHli ( ritiolHin.
LOXDOV , Aug. 25. The Times today pub-

llshits
-

a long article upon the projected Inter-
continental

¬

railway xvhlch , when completed ,
xvlll link the South and Central American
republic * xvith each other mid with the
United States. In discussing those plans the
Th'ies expresses the opinion thnt James G-

.P.nine
.

Is n "man of p-ramllow" Ideas and If ,
n It seems quite probable , bo Is the next
president , there xvlll bo some chance of real-
izing

¬

the schomo.

Prompted by a ( lOnorniiH Impulse.
LONDON , Aug. 25. The prince of Wales Is

said to be taking great Interest in the matter
of the persecution of Jews in Russia and has
indirectly given much assistance to Anglo-
Jewish committees. The princess of Wales ,

who Is a sister-in-law of the czar , is said to-

be co-operating xvlth him In all his efforts.
** * . _ KiiKlnnd'N Crops.

LONDONAug , 25. The Leeds millers have
advanced the price of Hour Is I'd per bag.
Cold and stormy weather prevails th rough-
out almost the whole country. In many
places the crops in tbo Holds nro under xvator-
or beaten down by the wind nud Irreparably
ruined , Farmers nro In despair.

SHUT itv .1 fjjicifK.v rnmv.
Played 'PoHHom and Put a Hall

LINCOLN , 111. , Aug. 25. About midnight
lost night Daniel Shoorouoy , a xxcalthy and
well known farmer of tbU county , was shot
nnd seriously wounded by a chicken thief.-
Succrokoy

.

hoard the thief In his chicken
bouse , nnd arming himself with a shotgun
ho started after nlm , In the chase xvhich
followed tbo gun xvas accidentally discharged
and tno thief fell. As Shcerekoy approached

ho lay ho suddenly Jumped up and
fired a pistol at the farmer , the ball striking
Him In the nroast. The thief escaped , but if
caught bo will probably be lynched-

.AVIioIosnlo

.

ArreutH Threatened.-
Asm.M

.

, WIs. , Aug. 25. Indian Agent
Luahy has gone to tlio Fen du Lno agency ,

In Minnesota , to investigate the Illegal cut-
ting

¬

of timber. Over 10,000,000 foot of Um-
ber

¬

nas boon rut during the year from the
reservation. The farmer nt the reservation
lias been romoxod and wholesale arrests will
follow the onicUl Investigation-

.Oeneral

.

CiiHter'n Kent ; Plaoo-
.tsscuOMs

.
Minn. , Aug. 25. U Is an-

nounced
-

at army headquarters In St. Paul
that the project Is being considered by tbo-
KOVornnuMit of converting the burial ground

' HV ° I Custer , now a national couietory , into a
Urge park , Uld out with trees and wains.

The removal of the bodies from all abandoned
posu has been completed. They have been
buried in n plat of ground close to the Custer
monument , wham also Uo those xvho fell In
the mnssncra xvlth their commander. There
lias boon a good deal of agitation In army cir-
cles

¬

of tbo Idea Uiat Custer's last resting
place and those of the men xvho died with
hltn should bo marked by somethlnir more
than n mere granite obelisk In the desert ,

surrounded by rusting Iron rails. The plan
proposed that of making n pnrk of the land
surrounding tbo present , It-

Is estimated , cost but a trlllo ns compared
xvlth the loss Important xvork being carried
on nt gox'ornmcnt expense. Many oflleers
favor the Idea and say It should bo done for
the honor of the country-

.TllltOVdII

.
"

.1 ! i n.lKKI.I'-

Hucli

-

Have Ileen the Vlexvn Taken of-

PivHident MlppolyteoMlaytl.-
HtKthilllirrwmwlrnfttt

.

the .lM cltHctl 1'itn.l-
PoiiTvtPnixrn , Aug. 23. The corre-

spondent
¬

of the Associated press
reached hero by the royal steamer
Prlnz of the Hondrick , which nrrlved the
evening of August G. The mails to the
United States nro very Irregular. This goes
by the Hrst steamer since my arrival. Dr. J.
I) . Torres , consul and acting United States
minister , says that since the present govern-
ment

¬

came into poxver there has never been
less cause for alarm that nn outbreak could
In any measure provo successful than nt-

present. .

There Is absolutely no foundation for any
statement that General Hippolyto or his gov-

ormcnt
-

has acted in the outrageous Banner
presented in United States Journals during
July. President Hippolyto , ho says , is sin-

cere
¬

in his dcsiro to do right , but ho xvill not
tolerate the slightest attempt to weaken bis-
authority. .

If ho had been assassinated on May 28 the
city would have been In ( lames In less than
half an hour. Probably thousands xvould-

bnx'o lost their lives , and looting xvould have
been rampant.

According to people here , xvho oucht to bo-

ijuallficd to judge tbo personal nnd political
chaiacter of Hippolyto , ho has been painted
far too black. Tbo bloodthlrstiness nnd
maniacal outbreaks attributed to him
from tlmo to tlmo have no place in his
nature , according to tnoso xvho best
knoxv him. At n diplomatic intervioxx *, not
long ago , n person xvho xvas present , says
that tlio tears canio to the eyes of Hippolyto-
xvheu the conversation touched on the crimes
attributed to him-

.At
.

the same Intorvioxv Hippolyto said : "I-
am pledged to peace , and I am strongly de-

termined
¬

to preserve peace In my unhappy
country. "

Assurance is given by diplomats , capital-
ists

¬

and business men generally thnt until
the affair of May 2S the present gox'ernmont-
hnd been extraordinarily patient. It has
permitted full liberty of the press
nnd full liberty generally. These con-
cessions

¬

xvero repaed by scurril-
ous

¬

criticisms and niisrcproscntasions of-

tbo president's nets and those of his
ministers. Contempt nnd scorn Hippolyto
bore xvith equanimity for some time , but
xvhon there began to uo indications of open
defiance ho gave xvarning that ho proposed
to tnko severe measures to uphold his
authority. Nobody affected to believe it
until It was too late. Noxv that Hippolyto Is-

on his mottle , the malcontents nro proving
that they can bo very quiot.

The people In Hnyti from all accounts , are
beginning to tire of endless revolutions nnd
causeless bloodshed.

The publication of Mr. John D. Motzgor's
pamphlet , ' 'Tho American Question in-

Hayti , " hns aroused considerable attention.
The charges made against Admiral Gherardi ,
Mr. Reed , Mr. Clyde ami Lieutenant Hughes
are considered very grave. Mr. Motzgor la a
citizen of Noxv York , mid hns been for eleven
years American consul nt Gonnlvns.-

Mr.
.

. , xvno is now hero , assured the
Associated press correspondent that ho had
made no charges without proof. Ho thought
a scandalous and outrageous method had
been resorted to by our government in its
dealings xvltb the Hiiytian government on-
tha question of tbo mole of St. Nicholas.-
Whllo

.

unbroken trnnquility prevails. It Is
still true that there Is an undercurrent of
unrest nud uncertainty as to the future.

General Hlppol.vte Is complacontlj waiting.-
If

.

an outbreak occurs he is coiilldout ho can
crush It.

*° cor.oit.

Sons of America Split on the Itnco
Prolilein.-

PniuPKii'iiM
.

, Pa. , Aug. 25. The National
Patiiotic Order of Sons of America opened
hero this morning. Business of the camp
today consists mainly in line organization
for the xvork it has In hands-

.At
.

the afternoon session a hot discussion
of the color question xvas unexpectedly pre-
cipitated

¬

by a resolution nskmg the privi-
leges

¬

of the floor for Stephen B. Gibson ,
provident of Washington camp No. TOl of
this city , ono of the colored camps excluded
from the national organization by the action
of tno national camp bold at Boston last Oc-
tober.

¬

. Tlio amendment by xv'uich the exclu-
sive

¬

term white Is to bo stricken out of the
order xvas presented by Frank H. Sploso of-

Tnmnqua , state president of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

organization nnd chairman of the con-
stitution

¬

committee , xvho is a vigorous cham-
pion

¬

of the colored cnmps.
After much xvrangllng the convention de-

cided to mnko the amendment n special order
for 10 o'clock tomorrow. At this point the
warm Icollng rampant in tbo convention
manifested Itself in the motion of Chairman
Frank Spicso , asking that nt tomorroxv's ses-

sion
¬

the floor Stephen Gibson bo granted the
floor for the purpose of shoxving why colored
men should also bo accorded the privileges of
the order.

The motion xx-as vigorously opposed by
Joseph illinms of Denver , who said ho xvas
opposed to admitting any ono to the assembly
xvho was not a member duly accredited to the
present convention.

After a good bit of parleying it xvns finally
decided to allow Mr. Gibson to take the Moor
tomorrow nud speak In behalf of his colored
brethren. _

Kedllold Proutor Will Fill ( lie Unex-
pired

¬

Term nt'Gi-orco F. I'jdmmulH.M-
oNTl'KMKii

.

, Vt. , Aug. 25. Hon. Rodllotd
Proctor has received the following letter
from Governor C. L. Pngo :

K.Mtrunvu MAMMON , HYDK I'AHK. Vt. , AUK ,
!3. MU.-lion. Itudllold 1roctor. Dear blr :

After a caruful consideration of all names
Hiiciesecl! , I have decided to appoint you
United Stales .senator , to fill the vacancy
eiu.seil by the rfsliniutlon of lion. George 1.
Kdiminds-

."Primarily
.

I doom It my duty to satisfy my
judgment as to what selection would best pro-
mote

¬

the of Vermont , nnd tlio conn-
try.

-
. I have tbo same time full that I was

acting Inrgoly In n representative capacity ,

and that , If not ilolnit injmitlvo to my judg-
ment

¬

, 1 would muct tin ) wishes of a Inr o ma-
jority

¬

of the nuiiploot Vermont , and It gives
iiieRroat nleiiKiire to do so 1 have eon-
Bldmnhlo

-
euro sought and received person-

ally
¬

by letter the vluws of promi-
nent

¬

ornionters In ovtiry ; county In-

thu state. Tbo result of my Invest-
lcatliu

-
leaves no doubt ns to my olllclnl-

duty. . If therefore , on the 1st, day of Novem-
ber

¬

It should hronciimbont upon mo to HU the
vacancy rofurrod to , 1 propose to tender you
the appntntiiu'iit. 1 Inform you of my decis-
ion

¬

at thli time not only because 1 believe
yon should have reasonable notice of my In-

tention
¬

, but hnvlii' ." reached the conclusion
ahnvu I cannot si-iuhnt the juibllu xvould be-
nhsuneU by further discussions. With

much retpecl , 1 am yours truly.
. CAIIHOU. S. I'AO-

B.j''Kj.A

.

of' TIII : IHKI' .

Wreck of Ono Steamer and Another
Overdue.

NEW OIII.KANS , La. , Aug. 25. A dispatch
from Colon reports the loss of the steamship
Franklin. She xvas xvrecked on St. Adroxv's
Island , off the coast of Nicaragua , while on
route to Now Orleans xvlth a carte of fruit.
She has been running between New York
and Blullelds for some time, but wai mailing
her first trip In tbo r.ow Orleans trade xvhon
lost, Uneasiness U felt for the safety of the
steamship Holguln from PorlLlmon for Now
Orleans , DOXY twouty-four hours overdue.

In the Richer Glory and Higher Greatness
of His Country He Rejoiceth.

PRICELESS GEMS OF PATRIOTIC THOUGHT ,

HIM Speeches , tlio Aoino tit Oratory ,

ItiHplred hy Intense Loyalty , Wako
an Anmverliifj Chord In Kvery

Listening Heart.-

WiiiTniiAt.L

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 25. President
Harrison nnd party loft Saratoga atHtO: ! this
morning In n special train. At Fort Edward
nnd Dresden Station short stops xvcro made
and the president addressed the people of
each placo. The train stopped hero a fexv-

minutes. .

Hero xvas assembled a company of union
veterans xvho had stopped xvhllo on the way
to a reunion nt Dresden. The president
stood on the platform of the rear car nnd
made thorn a speech xvhlcli xvns received
xvith much applause. At the conclusion of
his remarks tbo x'oterans struggled xvltb one
another to got tbo president's band.

The train then started and xvben the state
line xvas reached General Pock xvolcomed the
president on behalf of Governor Pago.-

FAIIIIIIVKV
.

, Vt. , xvas reached at 10 o'clock.
The president xvas Introduced and proceeded
to make a few remarks , ana spoke as follows :

"My Fclloxv Citizens : Wo have already
lost some minute" at your station and It will
not bo possible for mo to hold the train
longer. 1 thank you for this friendly greet-
ing

¬

and for the kindness xvhlch beams from
the faces of these contented nnd happy men
nnd xvomen of the great stnto of Vermont. I-

am glad to sco about mo the evidences of the
indomitable pluck and successful enterprise
xvhlch characterizes so highly nil of your
Now England states. When you found the
stones too thlcK to mnko agriculture
profitable you compelled the rocks to yield
you a subsistence , nnd tbo great slnto nnd
marble industries bavo become centers of
worthy nnd prosperous communities. You
nro hero , oaoh In his own place , these good
Indies In thnt supremely influential position

the American homo and you , my country-
men

¬

, In tbo shops nnd In the Holds , making
contributions to the prosperity and tbo glory
of this great nation. It is pleasant to knoxv
that the love of country , ' stimulated by the
teaching of the father and of the mother ,

revived by these recollections of the flrst
struggle for independence , deepened by
the sacrifices which xvoro made In the
civil xvar to preserve xvhnt our fntbors hnd-
purchnsed for us , nro still holding sxvay in
the hearts of our pooplo. SVo are conspicu-
ously

¬

a people abiding in rospcct nnd honor
for the Inxv. The Inw ns expressed in our
constitution nnd In our statute books Is the
sovereign tovhom xvo nil boxv. We nc-
knowledge no other. To the law each and
every ono should clvo his undivided allegi-
ance'and

¬

bis faitbiul service. There js no
other rule that xvlll bring and maintain In
our communities that peaceful and orderly
condition , that good neighborhood and kindly
intercourse xvhlch is so essential to the hap-
piness

¬

of any community. I atn sure that
those things noxv , as of old , char-
acterize

¬

these Nexv England communi-
ties

¬

, whore the strife , xvhich your
colder climate and your soil compel you to
make for your substance , bus bred habits of
thrift , economy nnd Indoponcenco and the
love of liberty xvhich , I nm sure , is as fade-
less

¬

as the stnrs. | Applause. ] Thanking you
for this pleasant morning reception I will
bid vou good bye. " [Applause. ]

When the train reached Castloton n largo
croxvd bad assembled , awoitincr the presi-
dent's arrival. The president xvas intro-
duced

¬

to tbo people and spoke briefly ns fol-

lows
¬

:

"Lndios nnd Gentlemen It is very pleas-
ant

¬

to moot hero , mingling with the citizens
of this neighborhood the pupils of your nor-
mal

¬

school. Ono of the most influential
characters in the history of the Unltod
States is the Noxv England school
teacher. If xvo could follojv the track
of those intelligent men and women
who having gone out from the Noxv England
states , to the xvest and southwest , if xvo
could trace these strong , yet slender nnd-
hnrdtobodiscovorod threads of inlluonco-
xvhlch they have .started In the communities
to xvhlch they wont : if xvo could know hoxv
they Impressed on tbo minds of the pupils
brought under their care the great lessons of-
selfrespect and love for free institutions and
social order , xvo should have n higher thought
than xvo over hud yet of the poxvor and dig-
nity

¬

of the pioneers of education. "
A short stop was made at Mlddlcsbury ,

xvhoro the president favored those xvho xvoro-
nt the station to welcome him xvith ono of
his characteristic speeches , as folloxvs :

"Mj Fellow Citizens : Thotigl* I have not
baa the pleasure of looking into the faces of
many of you , Vermont has for many years
familiar to nio and has been placed high In-

my esteem by the acquaintance I had formed
nt Washington xvltb the representatives you
Imvo sent there. It has been a great pleasure
to me to knoxv vour esteemed folloxv citizen.
Governor Stoxvurt. Your state mm district
and the nation nt largo have had in him a
most able and faithful champion of all that
xx-as true , and clean , and right. [ Three
cheers xvoro given for Govornar Stewart ] .

You have been particularly fortunate , I
think , In your reprosiontatix'os at Wash-
ington

¬

, ns I had occaslot to say the
other day at Rcnnington. I nm
glad to bo hero nt tbo site
of this Institution of learning , MIddlobury
college , which Is soon to complete its hun-
dredth

¬

year of modest yet ofllcipnt service In
training the minds of your men for useful-
ness in lifo. These homo institutions , In
which these able nnd faithful men assidu-
ously

¬

give themselves and tholr lives to the
building nnd development of the Intelligence ,

nnd not only that but of tno moral side of
your young men , are bulxx'arks of strength to
your state and your community , They cnn-
not bo too highly esteemed nnd hon-
ored

¬

by you , because , my countrymen ,

lings may rule over nn Ignorant
people , nnd , by their Iron control , hold them
in subjection nnd in thoqutctnossot tyranny ,

but a free land rests upon the Intelligence of
Its people and bus no other safety than In
well rounded education nnd thorough moral
training. [ Cries of "Good ! Good ! " and
applause. 1 Again I thank you for this cordial
greeting xvhlcli Vermont Rives mo this morn-
ing

¬

, and to those comrades nud friends I
extend a greeting and good wishes. " [ Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]

Again at Vergonnoss the presidential train
was stopped , and thu president spoke as fol-
loxvs

¬

:

"My Fellow Citizens : I bavo hud , as you
know , some experience in this business of
speaking from the end of n railroad train , but
It has Boomed to mo this morning that these
Vermont towns nro closer together than on
tiny other route I bavo over traveled ,

[ Laughter. ] Porbnps It is because your
state is not very largo nnd you have had to
put your towns close together In order to got
them all. [ Laughter. ] I have Heard an In-

teresting
¬

story ol tbo origin of this city of-
Vorgcnnus. . I suppoio it xxas ono of the ear-
liest

¬

instances in the history of our country ,
if not the very first , of a city bolng con-

upon piper before it xvas built upon
the ground. [ Laughter. ] Thnt has como to-
structcd

bo quite n familiar practice In those late days
of speculation , but it Is singular that a city
charter nnd the nmplo corporate limits
of ono mlle square should have been
given to Vergonness before this century
began. If the expectations of tbo founders
of this city haven't boon realized fully you
have moro than -valUed all the thoughts of
Ethan Allen and his contemporaries In the
greatness and prosperity of your stnto and in
the richer glory and higher greatness of the
nation of xvhlch you nro n part. I am glad
this morning to look into the contented faces
of another audience of Now England people ,

i'ou xvoro b'fcatlv disparaged in the estima-
tion

¬

of some of our pootilo before tbo civil
war , There bad spread , unfortunately , over

the minds of our southern brethren the
Impression that you wcrq so much
given to monev , to thrift and to toll
that your hnmls had forgotten hoxv to fight-
.It

.

was n most wholesome lesion , xvhon the
whole country learned again , In the gallant
charges t-rf stuboorn re-slitonco of the Ver-
mont

¬

brigade , thnt the old Noxv England
spirit still lived , that Pnitl Hovero still rode
the highways of Nexv England , and that the
men of Concord , i oxlngton and Uennlngton
still ploxvcd their Holds. IAppInu.se. ] I nm
glad to meet you this bright , Joyous morning.
Accept my most heartfelt thanks for your
friendliness , " [ Applause. ]

At 11:15: Burlington xvas reached. Senator
Edmunds , Mnyor Hnrleton , Sownrd , Webb
and a committee of citizens mot the presi-
dent.

¬

. The party xvns driven to the homo of
Senator Edmunds , xvhoro luncheon xvas-
served. .

After luncheon tbo prcsldoht xvns taken to
the public square , xvhere the people xvoro
packed In a mass. Speaking, the
president said ho xvas not a llttlo InthiMated-
to face so unexpectedly such avast concourse
of the citizens of Vermont a ropulntlon that
had nox'.ir bowed the knco to the arrogance
of power or to the blandishments ofeather. .

Ho xvas glad , ho said , to bo present at the
homo of ono of tholr distinguished ptibllo-
serxnut , George F. Edmunds. He pnld a-

gloxvlng tribute to the chnrnqUir of that gen-
tlemen

-
nnd regretted that the country xvns-

no longer to enjoy his services. In conclu-
sion

¬

ho said1-
"My folloxv citizens : It Is true ,

ns your mayor hns snld , happily
true thnt wo not unfrcqiiontly nnd
with ease , lift oursolx-os above nil the conten-
tions

¬

of party strife nnd stnnd In the clear ,
Inspiring and stimulating sunshine ns Ameri-
can

¬

patriots. [Applause. ] , Wo nro con-
splcuously

-
a people who give tholr allegiance

to Institutions nnd not to tbo men. " [ Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]

After concluding his .speech the president
embarked on Soxvnrd Webb's yacht , which
began to move at ! J p. m. Tbeobjectlvo land-
ing

¬

xvas Mucquam , on the. eastern shore of-

Lnko Clmmpluin , but n detour of ten miles
wns mndo , thus extending the trip by xvater-
to llfty miles. The xvntor was unusually
rough and the xvind xvas strong from the
nortlixvest. All sat on deck , the president
reclining at ease in a chair astern. IIo greatly
enjoyed the cxbllarntinir trip land Vioxvcd the
scenery of the Green mountains on ono side
nnd tbo Adirondncits on the other xvlth much
Interest. The El Flda reached Macquam
about 0:30.:

The special , which continued on Its way
from Burlington to Mncquara , mot the party
at the latter point and proceeded to St.-

Albans.
.

. Arrix'ing hero p. in. , the presi-
dential

¬

party were taken in carriages to
Governor Smith's' house on the bluffs , about
three-quarters of n mlle from the station.-
Tbo

.

sun had Just disapppatcd behind tbo-
Adlrondacks. . The Chinese lanterns Just
lighted surrounded almost every residence ,

The picture scorned Uko' ono vast
Illuminated park. Every building was
decorated. Thousaridsof persons xvero
massed on the sidewalk's ; The scene xvns
striking and splendid. It wai the mingling
of natural and artificial sotting.

After dinner nt Governor Smith's the
president xvas escorted tO'thojWoldon house ,

xvhich fronts upon St. Alban's park. About
12,000 people xvero massed In the park. The
scene xvas ono of unusual splendor. From
the branches of the elm and maple trees 2,000
Chinese lantern j xvero suspended. A band of
music played In the distance throughout tbo-
exorcises. . When the president appeared on the
balcony from xvhlch ho spoke the enthusiasm
xvas Intense. Ho xvas introduced by E. C.
Smith and spoke as folloxvs j

"Sly follow citizens : I four that tnr volco
will not permit mo Hultjrbly to acknowledge
this magnificent demonstration. Most dcuuly
do 1 feel whatever of personal respect you
thus evidence , ami yet moro Iilulily do 1 ap-
pioelato

-
that love of AinerI <Niu institutions

which I urn spro U tbo dominant Impulse In
this great assembly. [AppliLUM ] Your situ-
ation

¬
upon this great watf.c1 n-r.) conncotln-

the St. Lawrence *.Tlth ; V-.Uudson , was an
early suggestion to tno tender as xvcll-
as to tbo Invader. In the speech of Pres-
ident

¬

Ilurtlett In IH77 , nt the observance of
the centennial of the bittlo of Uennlmtton , I
noticed that he said , 'trading .Maneliosier
sent over two regiments to conquer a market , '
and It recurred to my mind the fact that unu-
of the great motives ot resistance on the part
of I ho colonies was the unjust trade restric-
tions

¬

and exactions which were Imposed upon
thorn by the niothorcountrv In order to sociiie-
thu American markets for the llrltlsh market.
This was a battle for'a inarjiet , and wax never-
more general and more strenuous than now
nnioiig all of the nations of the world ,

thoiifili now not itunorally pushed to bloodshed.-
In

.
the contest of trade wo hnvo ourselves en-

cased
¬

, not by attempting to push our pollt
leal domain Into lands tbdt are not rightfully
ours , not by attempting to overtlirou or sub-
luento

-
the weaker and frlnndly powers of this

hemisphere , but by those tuetbods of peaceful
nnd profitable Interchange , which lire as goon
for thorn as gor us. [.Pries of ''flood ! ' 'flood ! '
and applanso. ] Wo have no VIT In tbo history
of onr eonntiy harvested snelt a crop as has
now teen gathered into thotxranurles of thu
United States. [ Applause. ] Wo shall have an
enormously lingo surplus of.breadstuff ;, for
oxpoit. and It happens that at this put led of
our atmmlnnco crop failures or shortages
tn India , In Russia , In 1'ranee , In
normally and Ireland , bavo Opened a market
that will secure tbo last bushel of grain xu
have to Kelt. ( Applause ] . Uojololng In thegreat lucreiso of material wealth which Is-

lloxvlni * In upon us. may wo n ton these great
lines of enterprise , lifting qnrfiolves now to
newer anil larger thoughts u-ylint this coun-
try

¬

may be , enter upon tbosopponlni ; axenucs-
of trade and Infltionoo whlclj are beckoning
Invitations of friendly ponnlii. Applause-
IMI

] .

mo thank you attain for jthls miinl'Jcnnt-
assoinbliiKn of Vermont patriots and of Ver-
mont

¬

women. '
Tno provident returned to the residence of

Governor Smith for the night .
The president xvill leave St. Albans to-

morrow
-

at 9 o'clock.

Ninety People Ilellovetl to Have Per-
ished

¬

in Pnrk Place.-
Nixv

.

YOIIK , A up. 25. .Two bodies xvoro re-

covered
¬

from the ruins in 1'ark, place this
morning. They xvoro identified ns William
H. Ellis , of Ellis & McDonald , and Freder-
ick

¬

W. Tnppio , proprietor of the drug store
In the Ill-fated building.-

Tbo
.

Italian laborer caugh.t robbing a body
yesterday xvas sentenced to the penitentiary
for six months , today.-

By
.

10 s-15 live more bodies xvoro discovered ,
but they could not bo reached because of the
heavy mass of machinery on top of them.-
Tno

.

coroner , after investigating , said there
xvoro not loss than txvonty persons buried
under the restaurant. The police think there
xvoro llf ly corpses In the collar. That xvould
make a total of ninety killed.

Today it Is stated that the catastrophe Is
thought to have boon caused by the explosion
of nnptha or some other oxploslvn matter.-

Tbo
.

xvork , placed In the bands of contrac-
tors

¬

, xvns pushed forwnrd 'tonight with the
result of Hfty-txx'o bodies- Having beeu
exhumed at2 a. m. from the ruins In Pnrkp-
lace. . At that hour thirty-eight had boon
positively Identified ana ono partially.

WHAT TlTlfJ'iS A lU.WOltlTY-

.DcolHion

.

of n PemiHylvutiia Judge
In n Clinroli Cuio.-

CiiAMiuuRiiuiio
.

, Pa. , Aug' S3. Judge Stew-
art

¬

today decided thnt In the suit between
the liberal and radical factions of the Church
of United Brcthorn in Christ over the adop-
tion

¬

of tbo noxv constitution at the general
conference In 1SS9 that a majority must not
bo two-thirds of all the mnmbors , but a ma-
jority

¬

of all those voting ; that all actions of
the general conference regarding the adop-
tion of the now constitution wore regular
and in full accordance xvith the powers dele-
gated

¬

It. Tno radicals xvlll take the cato to
the supreme court.

Steamer
Al London-Sighted ! Cltj of Paris , from

Noxv York.-
At

.

Quconstoxvn Wyoming , from Noxv-
York. .

At Antwerp Wncslnnd , from Now York.-
At

.

Noxv York , August 2(1( Mnaslnnd , from
Rotterdam ; State of California , from Glas-
gow.

¬

.

Killed liy n Htone.-
Ci.cvni.ANU

.
, O. , Aug. 25. Egbert Kings-

bury dlod this uvoi.lng from the effects of a-

fructuro of tbo skull , caused by a stone
thrown by ono of a graug of rowdies whom
ho drove out of his apple orchard.

vni )

Ono of those Funny Little Oantral
America Outbreaks.

OPPOSING POLITICAL FACTIONS IN ARMS ,

Life in Nluitrngn.i Olio Continual
Hound nf Penuo ami Quietude ,

Sometltnot '1 ho l.ntcht
Friend ! )" Uoxx *.

, Nicaragua , Aug. " "
> . The news

telegraphed from Granada to tbo United
States to tlio effect that there hail boon riots
on Sunday night , the chlot of pollco nnd six
men hnd bion killed , uncl thnt three Import-
nut personages to bo exiled from Nicar-
agua

¬

with the warning Hint they would bo

shot If they returned , Is correct. Fuller do-
lulls lira now accessible-

.Urnnudnon
.

Sunday xvns the sconoof a coup
do main by which President Koborto Sacasa
tried to rid himself of bis most prominout op-

ponent ? , and. at the same tltuu. nip In the
bud a possibly groxving revolution. The gen-

tlomcn
-

arrested Inclmlo two ox-prosldents o-

fi"iragua; ! and the editor and owner of the
most Important daily Journal in the country.
Cranium is practically in a state of siege and
the troops hero at tbo capital itro conttnod to
the barracks. In addition , the opposition to
President Sacasa is groxvlug daily and affairs
are assuming critical positions.

For many years vigorous rivalry has
existed betxx-oen the ancient city of Leon and
the more modern Granada , and botxvoon the
progressists , xvhosc headquarters are at-

CUunada and the Roman Catholic party ,

xvhoso strongholds are Loon anU Mnnngua.
Granada for many terms past has furnished

the country with the prostdnnt , but at the
last election , by undue mentis , the progress ¬

ists claim , Sacasa , a Leon man xvas chosen
president. Saeasn bad previously been a
senator and on the somewhat mysterious
death of President Gnnuo , txvo years ago ,

last October, Senator Sacasa xxfas duly chosen
to 1111 out the unfinished term. This xvas not
approved by the progressists party , and Pres-
ident

¬

Sacasa became iiioro and more unpopu-
lar

¬

as it became known that he. backed up by
the Leon , or church party , had
determined to leave no stone unturned
to bring about his election to the
presidency. In spite of the opposition party
and the lncr"as lng unpopularity of his ad-

ministration
¬

, Sacasa succeeded In his ambi-

tious
¬

plans and November last xvas elected
president. Naturally this only served still
further to embitter the feeling existing oo-

txveon

-

the progressists and the church party-
.It

.

xvas xvhlspercd that an attempt would bo

made by force of arms to oust Sacasa from
the presidency, and ho apparently deter-
mined

¬

to do his utmost to prevent the pro ¬

gressists from bringing about his downfall.
But no trouble was anticipated until the
elections , which are to be held in November ,

and very foxv people anticipated that Sacasa-
xvould attempt a coup do main in Granada
itself.

Ono of the great complaints made against
the Loon party and their representative ,

President Sacasa , Is thnt they .bold the po-

llco
¬

and soldiers , xvho carry a rlllo and
bayonet , though they xvear no shoes , in their
power and use them to control the elections.
Moreover , one of the reforms promised by-

Sacasa xvben a candidate for re-election xvns-

a thorough reform of the police system.
People wore to bo able to xvalk in safety in
the streets at night and the police xvero not
to interfere at elections.

The spys employed by the administration
seem to have pointed out ox-President Gen-

eral
¬

Cbamorro , ox-President GoneralJoaquln-
Zavnla , Don Ansolmo Hlvas , editor and pro-

prietor
¬

of the Diaro Nic.iraguanozo of Gran-

ada
¬

, the organ of the progressists party and
the loading noxx-spaper of Nicaragua , Don
Enrique Guzman and Don J. D. Iloderlgtiez ,

formerly uttnshod to the Nicaragua ! ! loca-
tion

¬

at Washington , as the most dangerous
leaders of the progressist party In Granala.
Consequently , after taking every precaution
to got up a rox-olutlonary outbreak , 1'rosldcnt-
Sucasa determined suddenly to arrest these
gentlemen and oxllo them , under puin of
being instantly shot should they return.

This .plan xvas executed Sunday. The men
ubovo mentioned xvero most unexpectedly
in-rusted on tbo charge of conspiring against
the government and xvor" taken to the quart-
ol.

-
. Their arrest caused great excitement in

Granada and a vigorous attempt to rescue
them was made. The auartol xvas attacked ,

the soldiers xvoro fired upon , tno latter re-

turning
¬

the fire and a number of each side
xvoro killed and xvoundod. The exact num-
ber

¬

of casualties is not known , but it is
reported that the chief ofllcer of the pollco
and at least six soldiers xvoro killed , and that
some llfty citizens shot.

General Ohamorro and the other prisoners
xvero subsequently brought to Managua
under a strong puard , and Granada xvns
placed In u state seigo pending the subsiding
of popular feeling.

The Important prisoners vestordav xvoro
sentenced to bo escorted across the frontier
and ordered never to return under penalty of-

death. .

The prisoners xvill bo secretlv taken to the
frontier , but to xvhat point and whether on
the Honduras or Cola Itlca coast , is not gen-

erally
¬

Itnown Possibly the prisoners xvill-

bo nlloxvcd to embark on some vessel at
Corlnto.-

Tbo
.

Ctuimarro , X.nvnlaand Guzman families
are among the most wealthy and important
in Nicaragua , and consequently the urrost
causes great oxcitomout.-

It
.

, Is known that. In addition to the arrests
Just made , other persons are under surveill-
ance.

¬

. People would not bo astonished if
some member of the Cardenas and of the
Lacnya families xvcro also to full under the
president's' displeasure.

General Hnx'ala xvas succeeded In the pres-
idency

¬

by IJr. Cardenas ; the latter xvus suc-
ceeded

¬

uv President Garazo , mid ho , as
already explained , oy Sacasa. It xvould thus
appear that the ox presidents of Nicaragua
are not in favor with the present ndmiuUrrat-
lon.

-

.

General Zax-aln will bo remembered by
Americans us the cause of the abandonment
of the banquet which xvas to have been
tendered to ox-Senator Warner Miller xvhllo
the liittor was In this country recently. To
such nn extent does the general carry parti-
san

¬

feeling that xvhon ho xvas Informed that
members of the church party had boon in-

vited
¬

to the proposed entertainment , ho an-
nounced

¬

that ho xvould not sit nt the suii'o
table xvlth thorn. This led to a heated dis-

cussion
¬

and the abandonment of the banquet.
The present political troubles do not affect

the progress of the work on the maritime
canal , though Don Uodorlguos , one of the
gentlemen expelled , is known to have boon a
bitter enemy of the American enterprise.
This opposition , liowevor , is said to bavo
grown from a snubbing which Don Hodor-
Iguoz

-

thought ho received fromtho| American
soorutary of state xvhllo bo xvas attached to
the Nicaragua ! ! legation at Washington.-

Amorlcani
.

In this country will feel much
more comfortable xvhon the noxv United
States minister , Colonel Hlcbard C. Shan-
non

¬

of Now York , reaches hero. It Is re-

ported
¬

ut American circles that Minister
Shannon xvill nrrlx'o nt Oroytown shortly on-

board the gun boat Petrol , and that tbo ves-

sel named xvill remain olt the coast for some
time.

StnricH About TnlmnKo Denied.
OCEAN Gitovi : , N. J. , Aue. 2.Uumors wore

afloat about the camp grounds yesterday
morning that *WO was paid to Hev. T-

.DoWitt
.

Talmago , D.I) . , for bis sermon do-

llvorod
-

bore yesterday afternoon. Some

hard thinps xvero Mild about the great
preacher. At the bo-jiunlng of the 1UW-
o'clock

: !

service. Kov. E. II. ', DIIO , president
of the Ocean Grove ass. .. , made a-
swooping denial of the xxmatter.. Ito
said : "Never one syllable isrd between
us and Dr. Tannage about 1 * noratlon for
his services. Ho has comiAf 1 none and
nothing has been salil. The iKr refused n
?.VX ) eniragemont to como lio-i urn preach
for us. " *

, r.
Compelled to Ueluy tlio K of Hit*

KiinsiiH Central Inline I i ly.-

TOIIIKX
.

, Kan. , Aug..T. , [ Special jlopriiin-
to Tin ; Bun. | The controversy between the
State Hoard of Hallroad Commissioners and
the Union Pacillc Hallroad company over the
Kansas Central ro til xvas settled by the un-
conditional

¬

surrender of the railroad ofllclnls.
The track on the Kansas Central railroad
has for n long time been In such a bad condi-
tion

¬

that It xvas absolutely unsafe for trains
running only ton miles nn hour. A foxv
months ago , directly after a fatal accident ,
the railroad commissioners Instructed the
maimiror of the Union Pnclllc , xvhlch xvas
the Kansas Central , to relay the track xvlth
good steel rails-

.Considerable
.

correspondence ensued and
filially the Union Pncllm plond that it xvas
financially unable to carry out the oriiors of
the commissioners. To this , a reply xvns
sent that unless the track was rolaid at once ,

proceedings xvould bo tnkon to revoke the
charter of the Kansas Central. Today the
commissioners received n letter from the
Union Pacillc olllclals stating that n largo
force of men xvould bo sot at xvork nt Loav-
pnxvorth

-
next Monday and the track xvould-

bo relaid xvlth gnoil utoel rails as soon us It
can possibly bo done.-

i.v

.

ir.v.s.1'i.Avi :.

Life In Now York City him Sonic Very
UmleHlrnlite KoatnroH.-

NEV
.

YOIIK , Aug. ! .
-

. .fosoph Sheerer , a-

yomie man about 20 years of ago , was nr-
rnlgnod

-
before Justice White nt the Tombs

pollco court charged xvith having stolen a
watch , two pocket books and $TiM) in money
from Andrew Wagner. Tim complainant ar-

rived
¬

in this city Saturday night xvith his
xvifo from Ptttsburg , Pa , and put up nt the
lodging house xvhcro Sheerer lodges. Last
night Sheerer asked him into his room , and
after locking the door , presented n pistol at
his head mid demanded nil tlio money and
valuables ho hnd. Wagner gave up his pos-
sessions

¬

and Sheerer then compelled him to
sign a xvntton statement that ho nxvardcd the
goods to Wagner and xvould never ask him
for those things again. Ho then released
Wagner , xvho loft the house and looked for n-

policeman. . Ho lound Ofllcor Willlum Fallen ,
to whom ho told his storv. Accompanied bv
the ofllcer ho xvcnt back to the house and
Sheerer , who In the meantime had attempted
to assault Mrs. Wagner , xvas arrested. The
goods xvero found In his possession. Justice
Wblto hold him for trial in $ t0.0) ball-

.UKSiaxnn

.

rosrrjotr.

President Mofl'itt of tlio Illo Grande
Thrown Up MlH.Jol ) .

Duxvi'.ii , Colo. , Aug. 25. It Is announced
today that on Thursday last President D. II-

.Moffnt
.

of the Denver it Klo Grande railroad
forxvardod his resignation to the board of di-

rectors at Noxv York. No action can bo taken
upon it until the 11m mooting of the board in-

September. . To an Associated press reporter
Mr. Moffat this evening said that his action
xvas duo to the fact that ho is not in accord
xvlth the recently adopted polioy of the di-

rectors
¬

In attempting to m&nago the details
of the business from Noxv York , and there-
fore

¬

ho could npt seemingly assent to the
noxv order of things by longer remaining as
president of the company. The Uio Grande
system embraces 1,000 miles of railroad. For
almost four vears Mr. Moffnt has had charge
of the road and In that time ho has changed
the gango of almost the entire system from
narrow to standard gauge, put on first class
rolling stock , extended branches and made
the Ulo Grande generally an Ideal railroad.
The noxvs of the resignation , xvnlch Is just
being circulated In this city , is tnkon as n
calamity to tbo Mate. .

Tiiwi.r. IT, JUST T.IIK .S.I.IIK.

Proceedings of the lire worn' Union nt-

St. . Louis Yesterday.S-
T.

.
. Lot-is , Mo. , Aug. 25. The National

Broxvers" union today elected Henry See-
bach of Nexv York and Lothan Urich of
Syracuse president and vice president ro-

spoctix'oly
-

, (the union , having no olllclnl
head , re-electing ofllcors dally ) . A charter
xvn ? granted a local union at Uoanoke , Vit. , to-

bo known as the No 07-

.It
.

xvns decided to establish n reserve fund
for the purpose of organising unions In cities
where- none noxv exist , mid to support the
boycotts.-

A
.

motion to pav the dues of tlio order to
the American Federation of Labor pro-
vailed.

-

.

Much discussion xvas provoked as to
whether or not Milwaukee beer xvas union
boor. While it xvas the spirit of the majority
that it xvus union beer , the matter xvas loft
to the Incoming executive committee to do-
cido.

-

.

i> GO A.iioxu IHMOOHATH.

Missouri Fnnnei'M Strongly Opposed
to a third Party.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 2i.Tlus morning nil
outsiders and newspaper men were barred
from the alliance mcoting. President Hall
delivered an address , In xvhlch ho opposed
the sub-treasury scheme and the third party
movement. He deplored the action tanen by
other state alliances in working to mnko the
"government a loan agency. " His address
xvas greeted xvith great applause-

.Feais
.

are expressed by some delegates that
opposition to the credentials committee re-
port

¬

tomorrow will bo so great bv the strong
sub-treasury minority Unit tho" convention
will go to pieces on that and the third party
Issues.

Indian AlfnlrH.-
PinniiE

.

, S. IX , Aug. 25. There xvill ho hold
nt Hosobud agency , beginning August SO and
lasting three days , tno Episcopal convocation
of the Sioux nations. Delegates xvill bo pres-
ent from the several tribes. The attendance
mav reach several thousand.

The Hosebud and the Lower Brulo Indians
will hold a business convention at the formur
place on August 20 and 27 to settle the ques-
tion

¬

of the encroachment of the Bruins upon
the reservation lands of the UosobiuU. No
trouble Is apprehended. The general govern-
ment

¬

xvill In no u hand in this settlement.

HcHunudVhalorN ,

SAN FitANCihCo , Onl , , Auc. 25. The
steamer Fallaron arrived today from the
Prilyloff Islands xvlth a cargo of seal skins
consigned to the North American Commer-
cial

¬

company. The vessel also brought down
u crow of llvo men xvho wcro lost from the
xvhalerC. F. llerriman during n fog. After
some hardships they nuccocdcd In making
bt. Paul Island. When the Horrlniiin xvas
last sighted she xvas short handed and It was
reported that some of the croxv had mutinied
and that txxomun xvoro in Irons.

Colorado
OIIUY , Colo. , Aug. 25. Loq Qnang , a-

Chinaman , attempted to assault the daughter
of Colonul Shaxv tlas morning. The flund-
va ut once arrested and lodged In Jail. Ex-

cltcinent
-

ran high all tiny , nnd early this
evening , us the ofllcors xvoro attempting to
take Quang to u place of vafuty ho xvus shot
txvlco. Ho will die before morning. The
chilli's father Is supposed to Imvo done the
shooting.

Onialia Citizen .Married.O-
TTAXVA

.

, 111. , Aug. M. Ernest Crane of
Omaha nnd M.U * Florence Foyo , a prominent
young society lady of Ottawa , wore married
ut the homo of the bride's mother bore todny.
They will reside in Omaha.

WAR AND ITS WIERD HORRORS

Chili's' Blood-Stained Soil Again Deluged to

Satiate Man's Ambition ,

LIKE STRUGGLING GIANTS THEY CONTEND ,

Mlit| Sprouln: Her Salle Mantle O'er
the Scene and Kudo

the Axvi'iiI Car ¬

mine.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Aug. 2ft. The Herald has fur-
ther Valparaiso cables , under date of August
21 , relative to the buttle of the congressional
nnd linlnmcedlsl'd forces , as folknv.s :

Darkness stopped the battle at Vina Del
Mar beach , opposite thU city , which raged
hotly all day yesterday , before any decisive
icctilt xvas reached , and , like the gladiators ,

the contesting armies rested to.lny nnd
worked hard to get themselves in tha best
possible condition for the Until bout xvhlch

must soon decide the mustory of Chill-
.IJatmncoda's

.

line of defense yesterday xvn-
sstrorgly fortlllcd and was under the range
of the guns from Fort Callao. Whllo many
of his troops xvcro recruits , there xvas a
leaven of veterans among them.

Time alter time the rebels dashed against
the lines of the government troops only to bo
repulsed with great bloodshed. They xvoro
not the only sufferers , uoxvoyer , for their ar-

tillery
¬

played xvith telling effect on the on-

cmy
-

, and their rllles xvero not useless In their
Hands. Attack and repulse xx'oro repeated
time after tlmo , xvlth no decided advantage
on either side. The most desperate valor xvn-
salsplayud by veteran and iccrult , liahna-
codlsts

-

and revolutionists.
There xvas llttlo regret on cither side when

darkness came down and stopped the bloody
xvork.

Under cover of a Hag of truce , the am-

bulance
-

nnd hospital corps of the opposing
armies xvoro busy during the night searching
thu Ik-Id for xvoundod and caring for thorn.

When morning broke It XXMS expected the
light would be repeated. Both armies had
suffered severely , hoxx'over , and neither ap-

peared
¬

to bo in n position to ntsumc the
offensive , nnd a practical tuico today , xvlth-

no lighting , has been Hie result.
Neither side has been idle however, during

the day. Scouting parties of the Insurgent
armies have been scouring tbo country for
supplies nnd ono of them cut the railroad to
Santiago at Salto.

The government forcoi have boon strength-
cning

-

their lines and maneuvering to got It-

to n position which xvill preclude any sue-
cessful

-
attempt on the part of the enemy to

got into the roar of the city of Valparaiso.

Will Attempt a I'M link Movement.-

It
.

is generally believed that General Canto ,

the general commanding the rebels , xvill at-

tempt
¬

a Hank movement xvhon ho resumes
operations , and against this the Unlmaccd-

Ists
-

are doln ? ox'orything in their power to
frustrate.-

In
.

the face of an army equal In valor , ns-

xvcll as led and equipped , and nt least equal ,

If not superior. In numborj , to force the line
of forts witn their heavy guns manned by-

expert veteran gunners defending Valparaiso
from the north , consisting of Forts Callao ,
Podotto , Andes and Valparaiso , is a task to
daunt the most confident general , and If by
any means the Halmaccdan army can bo-

Hanked and the insurgents can make good a.

position in tbo rear of the city , they xvill , In
the opinion of the foreign naval oftlcers hero ,

do It.
Insurgent General Canto Is n veteran of

the Peruvian war , wuoro ho did gallant nnd-
olfcctivo service. Ho knows tno country nnd-

realiits that If ho can got his heavy gnus on
the hills back of the city ho xvill not only have-
n position xvhich is practically improirnablo
from the attacics of any force xvhlch can bo
brought against him , but which xvill enable
him to batter down the city nt his xvill.

Having bi'on unaulo by yesterday's light to
capture the village ol Vlua Del Mar , and
isolate Fort Callao , and thus cnptuiu it , he-

xvould naturally attempt this Hank move ¬

ment. That hi ) will uo able to do so xvlthout
harder lighting than even Hint of Friday nnd
yesterday , if at all , is not to bo thought of.

Valparaiso Is quiut today. All the busi-
ness

¬

houses , ofllecs and stoics nro cloiud. kv-
orybody

-
xvho can do so has loft the city , and

few people are seen on tno streets.
While tbo government torpedo cruiser Al-

mlrant
-

Lynch xx-as assisting the artillerymen
In tbo forests in Keeping the rebels cruisers
nt long range and thus preventing them from
giving olToctivo aid to the laud forces , the
breech plug of one of her It-pound Hotohklss
guns bloxv out , Instantly Killing tbo lieuten-
ant

¬

in chargo.P-

IMM

.

7 IllUt MUtlW.lST.

For Omaha and vicinity Fair ; slightly
cooler.

For Missouri ami ICiiusas Generally fair ,

except local rains in the vicinity of ICansai
City ; warmer Wednesday ; clear and fair
Thursday.

For Iowa Scattered sboxvors ; variable
xvinds ; clear and fair Thursday.

For Nebraska Local nhowors In the
northeast , fair in the southwest portion ,

clear in the eastern , stationary temperature
in western portions ; fair mid clour Thursday.

For South Dakota Fair by Wednesday
afternoon , northerly xvinds oocomlng vari-
able

¬

; no decided change In temperature ; con-

tinued
¬

cool and fnlrTiiiirsday.
For North Dakota-Continued cool , fair

xveather Wednesday and Thursday.
For Colorado -Clear ; local .showers , ex-

cept
¬

fair in tbo Arkansas valley ; eastern
xvinds.-

WASHINGTON
.

, I ) . C. , Aug. 25.A slight
barometric depression overlies the south
slope of the Koekv mountains. A storm dis-

turbance
¬

continues to threaten In the east
gulf. Kxtcnslvo high baiomotcr areas
central over the middle Atlantic states ,

the north Atlantic usoan , and over
Montana , control the general xvoathor con ¬

ditions. They creuto northeast xvinds ana
heavy rains on the nouth Atlantic const , also
loxv temperature over most sections. The
gulf disturbance xvlll likely develop and
move northeast along the coast line , continu-
ing

¬

the rains on the Atlantic coast as it pro ¬

gresses. The high areas xvlll probably merge
Into a single area overlying most section * ,
continuing the cool xvonthor Wonesday with
a gradual xvarmlng later , resulting from
generally cloudless skies , except In the south-
eastern

¬

section , xvhlch xvlll probably bo
traversed by the gulf storm. Cool nnd pleas-
ant

¬

weather may bo expected during the
next two days weal of the Allegheny moun-
tains.

¬

.

8tnriny ifordan'N Hard linok.O-

TTUMWA

.

, la. , Aug. S3. "Stormy" Jor-

dan , the notorious , saloonkeeper , xvlll prob-

ably
¬

bo compelled to eo to jail. The attor-
ney

¬

) for the Ktato In the nuisance case com-

promised

¬

xvlth the county who
wanted Jordan to pay his lines nt the rntooft-
IO per month. The Judge granted u petition
to set the action of the county attorney aside ,

tolling the sheriff ho should bavo uatod a*
though no contract had boon made by the
county nltornov , nnd the latter hud no legal
right to act In the matter.

Identified Mini.O-

TTAXVA

.

, OAug. . 25. James Roberts , . .h-

oprlioner suspected of the Columbus Grova
bank robbery and murder xvns hold today to
await the action of the grand Jury. Dr-
.licardsloy

.

examined him as to bin mental
condition and found him anno. Mr. Soifort,
xvhu was In the bank during the sliootlni ,'.
saw Huberts this afternoon and Is sallslled-
hi ) itlio bank robber and murderer tbrtt-
errorised Columbus Grove ,

i
HJJSI * ._


